Magnolia Point
Women’s Club
Minutes of the May 9, 2012 Meeting
Call to Order
President Mary Kendall called her final meeting to order at 12:10 pm prior to the installation
luncheon. She welcomed members and guest new resident Jan Morse. Mary recognized her
Board and thanked members for the honor of serving as our 2011-2012 President. She expressed
her job was made easy by all who stepped up to help throughout the year.
Membership
Lynn introduced new members Nancy Harrison, Chris Bland and Nettie Darby. We now have
224 members.
Outgoing President, Mary Kendall
a) Mary, Nancy & Susan attended the Reinhold Community Achievement breakfast, “2012
Celebrate Clay Awards.” Mary was happy to announce the MPWC won the Community
Programs award and Susan Mitchell won the Judges Choice Volunteer award.
b) President Mary graciously concluded her meeting by passing the gavel and microphone
to incoming President, Cheryle Newman. She also presented Cheryle with a fun
“Survival Kit” to assist her with accomplishing her new duties for the coming year.
Incoming President, Cheryle Newman
a) President Cheryle presented a thank you gift to outgoing President Mary in recognition of
her successful year of service.
b) Cheryle thanked everyone for the vote of confidence and acknowledged her anticipation
of successfully accomplishing all the MPWC Programs “with the help of a great group of
hard working women.” She thanked members “for all they do” and asked for social &
program suggestions. She introduced her Committee Chairs. Those having reports are
listed below.
Committee Reports Synopses
1.Fund Raising: Shirley Orvosh reported a $771 profit from the yard sale fundraiser and gave
her thanks to all.
2.Charles E Bennett: Dee Pratt thanked everyone who baked for CEB Teacher Appreciation
Week. The CEB staff was overwhelmed by all the goodies and so appreciative.
3.Blessings in a Backpack: Nancy Nettuno announced donations are now being accepted and
updated information will be provided at next month’s meeting.
4.Grants: Nancy Nettuno was pleased to announce new member, Nancy Harrison will assist her
in procuring grants.
Adjournment:
There being no further business President Cheryle Newman adjourned the meeting at 12:30 PM.
Respectfully Submitted,
Penny Murphy
Secretary

